
 

NSW GETAWAY SPECIALS! 
With our borders opening and closing constantly we have compiled a list of 

some great specials available for travel within NSW. 
 

Whether you want a beach escape or inland adventure, we are happy to put 
something together for you for an upcoming getaway. 

 
 We would love to help you with any trips you are hoping to take in 2021. We 

have many suggestions to make and access to some really great deals. 
 

We are always just a phone call away! 
Ph: 0403 757 828 

 

  

Elysia Wellness Retreat 
Hunter Valley 

Discover a fresh lease on life and a true balance of mind, body and spirit. 
Retreating from the noise and distraction of your daily life, here you will find the 
key to your wellbeing at one of the best wellness retreats in Australia just 2.5 



 

hours drive away from Sydney. As leaders in the health and wellness industry, 
the team at Elysia Wellness Retreat will help you discover a new, 

transformative way to see life as you balance your mind, body, and spirit on 
your way to achieving lifelong health and wellness. 

Their all-inclusive health and wellness programs have been developed to 
motivate change and give you the tools you need for lasting results. Elysia 

Wellness Retreat is a place for you to take time to reset your mind and body, 
and gain a wealth of knowledge to create a healthier, happier, and more 

motivated you. 
 

SPECIAL RATES: 
Includes all meals and use of retreat facilities 

  
HEALTHY LIFESTYLE WEEKEND PROGRAMME 
Starts Friday - 2 nights - includes 1 spa treatment 

1 bedroom villa       $1600 per person (1 person in room) 
1 bedroom villa       $1315 per person (2 people in room) 
 2 bedroom villa       $1350 per person (2 people in room) 

  
OPTIMAL WELLNESS PROGRAMME 

Starts Sunday - 5 nights - includes 2 spa & 1 wellness treatment 
1 bedroom villa       $3025 per person (1 person in room) 
1 bedroom villa       $2245 per person (2 people in room) 
 2 bedroom villa       $2345 per person (2 people in room) 

  
HEALTH ENHANCEMENT PROGRAMME 

Starts Sunday - 7 nights - includes 3 spa & 1 wellness treatment 
1 bedroom villa       $3955 per person (1 person in room) 
1 bedroom villa       $2945 per person (2 people in room) 
 2 bedroom villa       $3070 per person (2 people in room) 

 
Ask us about each package's extra inclusions  

Rates are current and based on availability 

 



 

 

Emirates One&Only Wolgan 
Valley 

Emirates One&Only Wolgan Valley is a scenic three-hour drive from Sydney, 
located on Australia's Great Dividing Range between the Wollemi National Park 

and the Gardens of Stone National Park, within the World Heritage-listed 
Greater Blue Mountains. This conservation-based resort set within national park 

surrounds is considered to be one of Australia’s premier ultra-luxury 
destinations. One can understand why with it's in-room pools, holistic spa 

treatments, native animal encounters, stargazing, nature walks, and 
unparalleled food and wine experiences. It is here that you will discover an 

authentic Australian bush experience in luxury. 
 

SPECIAL RATES: 
Enjoy 30% savings when staying three nights or longer. 

 
Offer includes: 

Villa accommodation with private pool 
Gourmet breakfast, lunch and dinner daily 



 

Selected regional wines and beers with meals 
Non-alcoholic beverages and in-villa snack bar 

Two on-site activities daily per person from complimentary inclusions 
Use of the gymnasium, tennis courts, sauna and steam room 

Two on-site nature-based activities per day 
Daily gourmet breakfast, lunch and dinner and more... 

  
1 BEDROOM HERITAGE VILLA 

3 Night Stay    
Regular Rate: $8850 (Total for 2 people) 
Special Rate : $6195 (Total for 2 people) 

 
Rates are current and based on availability. 

Blackout dates apply 

 

 

 



Capella Lodge Lord Howe 
Island 

You’ll want to be marooned forever at this upscale lodge on NSW's remote Lord 
Howe Island. Set at the foot of towering twin peaks and above Lovers Bay, 

Capella has an exceptional setting. It’s all turquoise lagoon, lush green forests 
and looming mountains as far as the eye can see. The lodge has just nine 

suites (all with an airy beach house feel), a bijou spa, infinity pool and a 
renowned restaurant. The chef has his pick of incredible island-grown produce 
and is fond of using foraged ingredients in his innovative cuisine. Those guests 

that manage to drag themselves away can go snorkelling in the lagoon, join 
naturalist-guided walks or take a boat trip around the subtropical island. 

 
Nightly rates include gourmet breakfast, sunset drinks (including canapés), 

dinner with inspired daily menu, open bar with premium wines and spirits from 
6pm daily, non alcoholic beverages, selected in-suite bar and island airport 

transfers. 
 

SPECIAL RATES: 
  

CAPELLA CLASSIC - 5 NIGHT STAY 
Stay five nights or more and benefit from significant savings 

Enjoy French Champagne on arrival 
Complimentary upgrade to the next suite category (subject to availability) 

Two $50 Capella Spa credits (conditions apply).  
 

Capella Suite (45m2) 
Regular Rate : $4250 per person (2 people in room) 
Special Rate : $3825 per person (2 people in room) 

 
Lagoon Loft (65m2) 

Regular Rate : $5500 per person (2 people in room) 
Special Rate : $4950 per person (2 people in room) 

 
LORD HOWE LUXE - STAY 7 PAY 6 

One complimentary night (Stay 7 Pay 6)  



 

French Champagne in suite on arrival 
Two $50 Capella Spa credits (conditions apply 

 
Capella Suite (45m2) 

Regular Rate : $5950 per person (2 people in room) 
Special Rate : $5100 per person (2 people in room) 

 
Lagoon Loft (65m2) 

Regular Rate : $7700 per person (2 people in room) 
Special Rate : $6600 per person (2 people in room) 

Rates are current and based on availability. 
Blackout dates apply 

 

 

 

Ana Mandara Port Macquarie 
Ana Mandara is a newly established exclusive adults only boutique luxury bed 
and breakfast bretreat offering 4 luxurious guest rooms. Set on 2 acres, Ana 

Mandara is a distinctly different boutique guesthouse nestled in a calm bend of 
Port Macquarie's Hastings River. Take a relaxed stroll to picnic and paddle 

board at Settlement Reserve, or a short drive to the vibrant bars and 
eateries. There’s so much to see and do and the owners are happy to share the 



regions finest attractions and secrets with you. 
 An incredible gourmet 3 course breakfast is included daily by the owner who is 
also a chef. They are happy to arrange any other meals for you at your request. 

A luxurious king size room with a balcony and water views.  
Features include spa bath, balcony, bathrobes and slippers, air conditioning, 

flatscreen television, complimentary guest toiletries, spring water and 
tea/coffee. 

 
SPECIAL RATES: 

 
1 NIGHT WHALES & WINE WEEKEND AWAY 

Splash out on a whales and wine weekend away. The great whale migration is 
June - November on the Australian East Coast. 

 
Package Inclusions: 

One Night Weekend Package 
• Bottle of sparkling wine to enjoy on us 

• Complimentary Canapes on arrival 
• Gourmet Breakfast for Two 

• Port Jet Whale watching Experience 
• One night Superior King River View Room 

• Complimentary Wi-Fi and Netflix 
Free Parking 

Special Package Rate : $649 Total (2 people in room) 
 

3 NIGHT LUXURY COASTAL WATERFRONT ESCAPE 
Indulge in your home away from home at a haven of tranquility and seclusion 
on the Hastings River. Take in the riverside views from the heated jacuzzi and 

expansive verandah. 
 

Package Inclusions: 
• Bottle of sparkling wine to enjoy on us 

• Complimentary Canapes on arrival 
• Daily Gourmet Breakfast for Two 

• Chef prepared Dinner for Two On One Night 
• Superior King River View Room 
• Complimentary Wi-Fi and Netflix 

• Free Parking 



 

Special Package Rate : $1199 Total (2 people in room) 
 

Rates are current and based on availability 
Blackout dates apply 

 

 

 

Halcyon House, Cabarita 
Beach  

Halcyon House has come a long way from its humble beginnings as a classic 
Aussie surf motel to being crowned Australia’s most instagrammable hotel. It 
lives up to the hype with eye-popping interiors, poolside glamour, beachfront 
access, and one of the area’s most notable restaurant and bars. A blue and 
white motif runs throughout the property. It’s a little bit Hamptons, a little bit 

Riviera and a whole lot of “I’m-a-1960s-Californian-movie-star-hanging-out-by-
the-pool-talk-to-my-agent” kind of hotel. Paper Daisy – the in-house restaurant 

– is the star of the show, with sumptuous soft furnishings, blue and white wicker 
chairs, ornate wallpaper and expertly clustered paintings on the walls. The 

interiors are by award-winning Brisbane designer Anna Spiro. 
 

SPECIAL RATES: 
 

HALCYON BEST AVAILABLE  - 5 NIGHTS +  RATE 



Stay Inclusions: 
Daily à la carte breakfast 

Apple TV / Foxtel 
Welcome drink on arrival featuring Ink Gin or Halcyon Lemonade 

Complimentary mini-bar (refreshed daily) and in-room WiFi 
Use of Halcyon House bicycles and McTavish Surfboards 

Use of Halcyon Steam Room throughout your stay 
  

Classic Room (38m2) 
Special Rate : $660 per room per night (2 people in room) 

Superior Room (44m2) 
Special Rate : $760 per room per night (2 people in room) 

 
 

HALCYON DAYS - 2 NIGHT STAY 
Stay Inclusions: 

Daily à la carte breakfast 
Nightly 4-course Paper Daisy dinner  

Daily pre-dinner Aperitif in Paper Daisy 
60 minute Spa treatment 

Sodashi skincare Pack including 30ml Face and Neck Moisturiser and 30ml 
Clay Cleanser 

Apple TV / Foxtel 
Welcome drink on arrival featuring Ink Gin or Halcyon Lemonade 

Complimentary mini-bar (refreshed daily) and in-room WiFi 
Use of Halcyon House bicycles and McTavish Surfboards 

Use of Halcyon Steam Room throughout your stay 
  

Classic Room (38m2) 
Special Rate : $1275 per room per night (2 people in room) 

Superior Room (44m2) 
Special Rate : $1375 per room per night (2 people in room) 

 
  

HALCYON BEST AVAILABLE  - NIGHTLY RATE 
Stay Inclusions: 

Daily à la carte breakfast 
Nightly 4-course Paper Daisy dinner 



 

Daily pre-dinner Aperitif in Paper Daisy 
Apple TV / Foxtel 

Welcome drink on arrival featuring Ink Gin 
Complimentary mini-bar (refreshed daily) and in-room WiFi 
Use of Halcyon House bicycles and McTavish Surfboards 

  
Classic Room (38m2) 

Special Rate : $990 per room per night (2 people in room) 
Superior Room (44m2) 

Special Rate : $1090 per room per night (2 people in room) 
Rates are current and based on availability. 

Blackout dates apply 

 

 

 
AABE is ready to help you! 

 
Ask us for rates and availability on any of the above or other places you are 

interested in travelling to.  
 

Call us now to plan and discuss your future adventure! 
  

Orley and the Team  
Above and Beyond Experiences 

Email: orley@aabe.com.au 
Phone: 0403 757 828 

  

 

Please feel free to share our emails with your family and friends. 
If you received this via a friend and would like to subscribe: 

Email: orley@aabe.com.au 

 

View this email in your browser 

 

 


